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No. 187

AN ACT

SB 1707

Authorizing the lease of IndependenceMall State Park in the City of
Philadelphia,PhiladelphiaCounty,tothe Governmentof the UnitedStates
of America for use as a National Park, and further authorizing the
conveyanceof said StatePark to theUnited Statesof Americafor use asa
National Park,and,with certainreservations,cedingjurisdictionoversuch
lands.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Lease.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
andThe GeneralState Authority, with the approvalof the Governor,
are herebyauthorizedon behalfof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania
to leasetothe Governmentof the United Statesof Americafor useasa
NationalPark,thetractsofland hereinafterdescribedin section2 of this
act; suchland situatein the City andCountyof Philadelphiaandthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Saidleaseshallbefor a periodof five
years,andfrom yearto yearthereafter,fora considerationof onedollar
($1) per year,until suchtime as all bondsissuedwith respectto said
tracts by The GeneralState Authority of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaare retired.

Section 2. Conveyance to United States Authorized;
Description.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandThe
GeneralStateAuthority, with theapprovalof theGovernor,arehereby
authorizedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,toconvey
to theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaforuseasa National
Park, for a considerationof one dollar ($1), the following described
tracts of land situate in the City and County of Philadelphia,
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, commonly referred to as
IndependenceMall StatePark.Saidconveyanceshalltakeplacewhen
all bonds issued with respect to said tracts by The GeneralState
Authority are retired.

The tractsare moreparticularly boundedand describedasfollows:

BLOCK I

Beginningat a point, saidpointbeinglocatedattheintersectionof the
projectedwestcurbline of Fifth Streetwith theprojectedsouthcurbline
of MarketStreet;thence,southalongthewestcurbline of Fifth Street,a
distanceof 487.619feet to the pointof intersectionwith thenorthcurb
line of ChestnutStreet; thence,west along said line, a distanceof
369.104feet to a point of intersectionwith the eastcurb line of Sixth
Street;thence,north alongthe eastcurb line of Sixth Street,a distance
of 487.917feet to the point of intersectionwith the southcurb line of
MarketStreet;thence,eastalongsaidline, adistanceof 368.071feettoa
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point of intersectionwith thewestcurbline of Fifth Street,thepoint of
beginning.

Contains4.36 acres,moreor less.

BLOCK II

Beginningat apoint, saidpointbeinglocatedat theintersectionofthe
projectedwestcurb line of Fifth Streetwith theprojectedsouthcurbline
of Arch Street;thence,southalong the westcurb line of Fifth Street,a
distanceof 690.46 feetto the point of intersectionwith the north curb
line of MarketStreet;thence,west alongsaid line, a distanceof 368.00
feet to a point of intersectionwith the eastcurb line of Sixth Street;
thence,north along the eastcurb line of Sixth Street,a distanceof
690.04feet to the point of intersectionwith thesouthcurbline of Arch
Street;thence,eastalong saidline, a distanceof 368.00feettoapointof
intersection with the west curb line of Fifth Street, the point of
beginning.

Contains5.83 acres,more or less.

BLOCK III

Beginningat apoint,saidpointbeinglocatedat theintersectionofthe
projectedwestcurbline of Fifth Streetwith theprojectedsouthcurbline
of RaceStreet;thence,southalongthe west curb line of Fifth Street,a
distanceof 644.189feet to the pointof intersectionwith the northcurb
line of Arch Street;thence,westalongsaid line, adistanceof 368.00feet
to a point of intersectionwith theeastcurbline of Sixth Street;thence,
north alongthe eastcurb line of Sixth Street,a distanceof 644.987feet
to the point of intersectionwith the southcurb line of RaceStreet;
thence,eastalong said line, a distanceof 367.933feet to a point of
intersection with the west curb line of Fifth Street, the point of
beginning.

Contains5.45 acres,moreor less.
Section3. Easements,Servitudes,andRightsof Others.—Thelease

andconveyanceauthorizedhereundershallbe madeunderandsubject
to (I) the agreementbetweenthePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority and
The GeneralStateAuthority for the three-levelparkinggarageunder
the park;(2) theagreementwith theJuniorLeagueof Philadelphia,Inc.,
andthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the FreeQuaker
Meeting House;(3) all othereasements,servitudesandrightsof others,
including, but not confined to streets, roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water,electric,gasor pipelinecompany,aswell as
underand subjectto any estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,
whetheror not appearingof record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

Section4. Approvalof LeaseandDeed;Execution.—Theleaseand
deedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedby the DepartmentofJusticeand
shallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof the Departmentof Environmental
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Resourcesandthe ExecutiveDirectorof TheGeneralStateAuthority,
in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. JurisdictionCeded;Exceptions.—Exclusivejurisdiction
overthe landsconveyedundertheprovisionsof thisactis herebyceded
to theUnited Statesof Americaby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
andsaid landsshall beexemptfrom thepaymentof all taxes,Stateand
local: Provided,Thatthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallretaina
concurrentjurisdictionwith theUnitedStatesof Americaoverthelands
so acquiredby the United Statesof Americafor thepurposeof serving
of all civil processes:And, provided further, That such criminal
processesas may issue under the authority of the Commonwealth
againstany personor personschargedwith crimescommittedwithout
the areaso acquired may be executedthereinin the samemanneras
thoughthis cessionhad not beengranted.

Section 6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 187.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


